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ON THE COVER—As the football sea-

son swings into high gear across the
nation, there's action on gridirons
everywhere —just as there is action
everywhere in the Association as
chapters schedule technical meetings,
workshops, and plant visits.

No vemb er

1963
NAA BULLETIN is published by the
National Association of Accountants,
505 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022.
Subscription price, $10 per year for
members only. Second class postage
paid at New York, N.Y.
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West via
%HEN RUDYARD KIPLING w r o t e h i s
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famous lines, " East is east..
"
he probably never realized that the
basic principles of a modern profession would become so universal that in
effect they would form a bridge between two radically different cultures.
Such a "bridge" is the profession of
accounting, which served to re -unite
two NAA members —an American

W i l m er R. W r i gh t ,
t o d a y. . . .

...and 37 year s ago.
This is the photo Mr.
Aoki had taken of
his friend in 1926.

R i nt ar o Ao k i on the University of Michigan
campus in 1926.
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and a Japanese—who first became acquainted 37 years ago. The story began earlier this year when Wilmer R.
Wright, president of Wright Associates, New York, received a letter
from Rintaro Aoki of Nishinomiya,
Hyogoken, Japan.
Mr. Aoki, who is dean of the school
of commerce at Kwansei Gakuin University, had been reading a book published by Mr. Wright in 1962. The
book, titled Direct Standard Costs for
Decision Making and Control, featured a picture and a short biography
of M r . Wright on the jacket. Struck
by the resemblance of this picture to
a photograph he had taken of an
American friend in 1926, Mr. Aoki
fired off a letter and the picture to the
author. Sure enough, Mr. Wright identified the photo as one taken while he
was a student at the University of
Michigan where he graduated in 1929
with a bachelor of science degree. Mr.
(Continued on page 23.)
* Accounting

Harry Amos Bullis

(1890 -1963)
ARRY A. BULLIS, past national
president of NAA, died on September 28 at 72 years of age. He
had suffered from Hodgkins disease
for some time.
"Drive Straight Ahead" was Harry
Bullis's motto and that's what he did
for most of his life, winning the admiration and respect of all those who
knew him. He joined the Association in 1920 and helped found the
Minneapolis Chapter, which was then
called the Twin Cities Chapter. Subsequently, he became the chapter's
first president, 1920 -21, and was
elected to the National Board of Directors in 1925.
From 1926 to 1929, he served as
Director in Charge of Research. While
in this office, he organized and turned
out a study called "The Profit Trend
in American Industry," which was
presented at the 1928 National Conference. He was elected vice president
for 1929 -30, and vice president and
Director in Charge of Chapters for
two years, 1930 -32. During his tenure in this position, he assisted in the
growth of the Association by chartering 6 new chapters. Capping his
career with NAA, he was elected national president for 1932 -33.
It was during his presidency that
steps were taken to form the Spot
Club, later re -named the Stuart Cameron McLeod Society. A longtime
friend and confidant of "Doc" Mc-

H

Leod, he often advised the first NAA
secretary on matters relating to the
Association, even after his own official service had ended. His personal
affection for "Doc" McLeod was demonstrated in 1943 when he solicited a
number of tributes to the secretary
from past presidents and had them
printed in the N.A.C.A. BULLETIN.
Perhaps one of the most important
contributions made by Mr. Bullis to
the Association was his presentation
of the President's Medallion, which is
the Badge of Office worn by each
president and then passed on to his
successor.
Followed NAA P rogress
Through the years, as he rose higher
and higher in positions of importance
in business and as his public service
activities multiplied, Harry Bullis
stayed close to the Association through
correspondence and personal participation in many annual conferences.
Several of his articles were printed
in the BULLETIN. He was always
quick to rush off a letter of praise to
national headquarters when he read
of a new chapter being chartered or
of some other NAA activity. In 1956,
he travelled full circle when he gave
the featured address at the 35th anniversary dinner meeting of Minneapolis, the chapter he helped to create.
A lifetime of almost continuous activity and many honors began in

Hastings, Neb., on Oct. 7, 1890, when
Mr. Bullis was born. He worked his
way through the University of Wisconsin and was graduated with an
A.B. degree in Management Engineering and a Phi Beta Kappa key. During
his lifetime he received a total of 12
honorary degrees.
After serving in Wor ld War I, he
joined the Washburn Crosby Co., the
forerunner of General Mills. He was
named president of General Mills in
1942 and, in 1948, chairman of the
board. He retired from active management of the company in 1959,
when he was appointed chairman of
the International Advisory Board by
President Eisenhower.
A member and officer of numerous
professional and educational organizations, Mr. Bullis served three presi-

dential administrations as a member
of special governmental bodies. He
was a personal friend of former President Eisenhower. As chairman of the
Council on World Tensions, Inc., Mr.
Bullis initiated a statement by 21
businessmen last June supporting the
nuclear test ban treaty.
The National Assn. of Manufacturers named Mr. Bullis "Man of the
Year" in 1953. For 12 years he served
as an officer or director of t he U.S.
Chamber of Commerce. In 1961, Mr.
Bu l l i s c o m p i l e d h i s o wn p e r so n a l p h i l -

osophy, gathered over the span of a
rich and varied life, and published it
in a book called Manifesto for Americ a ns.

Mr. Bullis is survived by his wife, the
former Countess Maria Smorczewska
of Poland. His first wife died in 1947.

The CPA: He Succeeds by Trying Very Hard
hat is the difference between an
V� accountant and a teacher or, say,
a mechanical engineer?
For one thing, according to a recent study, accountants strive harder
to succeed than do teachers and engineers. This is one of the conclusions
reached by Dr. James T. Gray in a
featured article in the November Personnel & Guidance Journal, a publication of the American Personnel &
Guidance Assn.
Dr. Gray is chief of the vocational
counseling, training, and adjustment
section of the Veterans Administration
Regional Office in Dallas, Texas. With
a view to increasing knowledge concerning needs and values of three occupational groups, he recently undertook a study to test the hypothesis
"that there is no difference in needs
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and values between the three occupational groups under consideration."
The subjects chosen for the study
included 50 accountants, 50 secondary teachers and 50 mechanical engineers. In the accountant group, Dr.
Gray selected only CPA's with two
years' work experience.
All three groups were given a series
of psychological tests to measure the
occupational needs and values that
members of the three professions obtained from their jobs. Some of the
values measured included career satisfaction, security, social rewards, and
prestige.
The results of the study showed
that accountants scored "significantly
higher" than mechanical engineers in
prestige. Accountants also seemed to
(Continued on page 23.)

Conference News
Conference Schedule
Nov. 14 -15 — Accounting Techniques
Conference: Flexible Budgeting, StatlerHilton Hotel, St. Louis.
Nov. 21 -22— Seminar Conference: Depreciation Policies, Penn - Sheraton Hotel, Pittsburgh
Dec. 12-13 —Accounting Techniques
Conference: Flexible Budgeting, Bellevue- Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia

Accounting Techniques
St. Louis-Philadelphia
This month NAA will attempt to
answer the oft -asked question, "Where
and h ow can I get detailed and specific instruction in the fundamentals
and applications of a particular accounting technique ?" A new type of
conference — Accounting Techniques
—has been designed to probe a specific accounting technique in depth.
The first of these new conferences
will focus on Flexible Budgeting. The
conference will be held at the StatlerHilton Hotel in St. Louis on Nov. 1415 and will be repeated at the
Bellevue- Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia on Dec. 12 -13.
Each participant in the conference
will be given reading assignments to
complete prior to his arrival. At the
conference itself, additional problems
and cases will be assigned. Attendance
at each Accounting Techniques conference will be limited to the first 100
registrants in order to insure individual attention and close rapport between the instructional staff and the
"students."
The instructional staff for the con-

ference includes John B. Bachofer,
past national president of N AA and
now a management consultant in Kansas City, and J. Brooks Heckert, executive vice president of Globe Assurance Co., Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Heckert is also a past national president. In addition, Dr. Raymond P.
Marple and Dr. James S. Lanham of
the headquarters staff will lecture and
lead discussions.
On Thursday morning, Dr. Marple
will open the conference with a lecture, "The Budgeting Process," followed by Dr. Lanham speaking on
"Cost Behavior Patterns." Both subjects will include discussion periods,
and a case study will be presented at
the end of the morning session.
On Thursday afternoon, Dr. Lanham will lecture and lead the discussion on "Responsibility Accounting,"
and J. Brooks Heckert will discuss the
"Prerequisites for Budgeting." A conference reception is scheduled for
Thursday evening in both St. Louis
and Philadelphia.
John B. Bachofer is the lead -off
speaker on Friday morning. His subject, "Departmental Control Budgets,"
covers such topics as budget requirements needed to provide information
to achieve control over segments of a
business, preparation of expense budgets, and the problem of budget revision during the period covered by the
budget. Following him, Dr. Marple
will discuss "Summary Budgets."
On Friday afternoon, Mr. Bachofer
will speak on "Analysis of Budget
Variations — Control at Work." He
will analyze variations in sales, gross
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profit, costs where the standard cost
system is used, costs where standard
costs are not used, and in non -manufacturing costs.
Mr. Heckert winds up the conference in both cities with a lecture and
discussion of "Budget Reports." Each
session will feature a case study.
The registration fee of $60 for the
conference includes two luncheons,
the reception on Thursday evening,
and all conference working materials.
Registrants for St. Louis whose applications are received after the conferfilled will be placed on
ence quota
a "stand -by" basis, pending a possible
cancellation, or, if requested, will be
re- registered for the Philadelphia conference on a preferential basis.

Depreciation Policies
Pittsburgh
Last year's amendments to the income tax laws brought about changes
in the regulations regarding depreciation. Every accountant should be
aware of these changes which are affecting management decisions, particularly in the area of capital investment
and the timing of recovery of income
subject to taxation.
T o help businessmen keep up to
date on the subject, the Association
has scheduled a seminar conference
on Depreciation Policies in Pittsburgh
on Nov. 21 -22. Some of the aspects
of depreciation to be discussed at the
conference are:
• Objective of management in establishing depreciation policies.
• Purposes of measuring depreciation.
• Cur rent methods used in determining the depreciation charge.
• Basis for computing the depreciation charge.
• Depreciation policies needed for
income tax purposes and the

kinds of record - keeping needed
to provide the required information.
• Depreciation policies to meet
management needs and the effect
of those needs on accounting for
fixed assets.
• Depreciation policies to meet
public reporting standards.
The conference will be divided into
two luncheon sessions and four 3hour seminars. Registrants are selectively assigned to seminar groups according to their common interests or
similar backgrounds. Each group will
be guided by a leader chosen to reflect its characteristics.
Ettore Barbatelli, New York past
president and current national director, is chairman of the conference.
Mr. Barbatelli is vice president of
American Appraisal Co., in New York.
The speaker at the Thursday luncheon will be Maurice E. Peloubet, who
is a partner in the firm of Price Waterhouse & Co., New York. Mr. Peloubet will speak on "The Reserve -Ratio
Test of Ta x Depreciation Lives." A
past national director of NAA, he is
no stranger to members, having served
as a speaker before chapters and national conferences since 1934.
Friday's luncheon address is on
"Depreciation Policies— Management
Considerations." The guest speaker is
R. K. Buettner, assistant treasurer of
Diamond Alkali Co., Cleveland.
The conference registration fee is
$75, which includes two luncheons,
the reception on Thursday evening,
and all conference materials. NAA
members who wish to attend the conference are urged to fill out the form
included in a brochure sent in the
mail or use the registration form provided on the back of this issue of
SECTION 2. Registration may also be
made by calling the Conference Registrar in New York.

STEVENSON TROPHY is proudly displayed by Los Angeles immediate past president,
Cary Marshall, as National President Merwin P. Cass (2nd from right) makes the
presentation at ceremonies held in September. Rawn Brinkley (left), national secretary,
and H. Leslie Rogers, 1949.50 president were also on hand.

To the Winners .. .
September your
national officers were criss- crossing the country, presenting the various awards to the winners in the 196263 Chapter Competition. The text
and pictures on these two pages are
a brief summary of their activities.
The first -place Stevenson Trophy
was presented to Los Angeles president, Cary A. Marshall, by National
President Merwin P. Cass and Secretary Rawn Brinkley on September 17.
At the same time, the chapter received
a Membership Achievement Award
for having the highest percentage of
new applications in its division during
the year.
On September 19, President Cass
and Secretary Brinkley presented the
Carter Trophy to Fort Worth which
tied for eighth place with Atlanta in
the Chapter Competition. Both the national president and secretary were
on hand to present the Remington
Rand Trophy to second -place Oak-
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URING AUGUST and

land County on September 26. This
chapter was also given a Membership
Achievement Award.
The 21 chapters which won the
1962 -63 trophies and banners, together with the names of the victorious presidents (in parentheses); the
national officers who made the presentations, and the dates of the ceremonies, are listed below.
1. Los Angeles (Cary A. Marshall), Merwin P. Cass, Sept.
17.
2. Oakland County (J. Lynn
Crandall) , Mr. Cass, Sept. 26.
3. Cedar Rapids (Edwin P.
James) , Remington H. Warner, Sept. 17.
4. Orange County (Robert A.
Lineberger), Mr. Cass, Sept.
16.
5. Jackson ( George F. LaFollette) , Richard E. Austin,
Sept. 19.
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REMINGTON RAND Trophy, the 2nd place banner and the Member Achievement Award all
went to Oakland County at a technical meeting held last September in Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
L. to r. are: Robert E. Ross, treasurer; Eugene L. Mueller, vice president; William J. Berglund,
secretary; Merwin P. Coss, national president; C. Arnold Carlson, president; J. Lynn Crandall,
pas t pres ide nt; Raw n Bri nkl ey, na ti on al secretary, a n d John J. Toms on, vice pres i dent.

Go the Awards
6. Charlotte (Charles W. Lent),
Mr. Austin, Sept. 17.
7 . Raritan Valley ( Irving Austin), Mr. Cass, Sept. 25.

CARTER TROPHY is presented to Fort Worth
1962 -63 president, Bill V. Frey (r.), by President Cass at ceremonies held last September 19.

8. Atlanta (J. R. Jones ) , John V.
James, Sept. 17.
8. Fort Worth ( Bill V. Frey),
Mr. Cass, Sept. 19.
9. Springfield ( Robert E. Lovett),
Paul W. Holt, Sept. 18.
10. San Diego (J. Ray Tucker),
Kenneth R. Rickey, Sept. 11.
11. Western Carolinas ( Robert F.
Patterson ) , Ted C. Conrad,
Sept. 19.
12. Des Moines (Thomas P.
Morris), Mr. Warner, Sept.
18.
13. Shreveport (Charles E. Morrison) , Mr. James, Sept. 19.
14. Phoenix (Donald E. Beattie),
Mr. Rickey, Sept. 17.
9
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I N TAMPA, Florida
West Central is presented 15th place
banner by President
Cass. Chapter officers
are, I, to r., past
president, Jesse Stafford,
and
current
president, Willard Elsberry.

15. Florida West Central (Jesse
Stafford), Mr. Cass, Aug. 21.
16. San Jose ( William F. Malmberg), Mr. Rickey, Sept. 26.
IT East Bergen- Rockland (George
E. Parker), Mr. Cass, Sept.
21.
*18. Trenton (Stephen Loidl, Jr.),
Mr. Cass.
19. Mobile - Pensacola (Joseph L.
Lestelle, Jr.), Philip L. Giroir,
Sept. 19.
*20. St. Paul (Robert A. Kottke),
R. Kendell Jones.
* To be held on Nov. 19.
CONGRATULATING J. R. "Casey" Jones (left) past
president of Affanta, National Vice President John V.
James presents the eighth place banner won in the
national competition.

•

SAN JOSE past president, Bill Malmberg (left) is congratulated by Kenneth R. Rickey, national
vice president, during presentation of 16th place banner in September.
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TWELFTH PLACE Banner is presented Des Moines past president, Thomas P. Morris (right), by
Remington H. Warner (center), national vice president, and Raymond P. Marple, NAA assistant
secretary.

FOURTH PLACE Banner is displayed by Orange County officers and NAA officials. L. to r.,
Robert A. Lineberger, past president and current National Director; Billy M. Shockey, current
chapter president; President Merwin P. Cass, and Rawn Brinkley, secretary.

EUROPEAN ACCOUNTING HISTORY Exhibition is opened in Edinburgh, Scotland, by (I. to r.):
Alexander McKellar, president of the European Congress of Accountants; The Earl of Crawford
and Balcarres, and Miss Anna Dunlop, librarian at the Hall of the Institute of Chartered Accountants. They are studying a display devoted to the introduction of double entry bookkeeping
in Government accounts, first suggested by Simon Stevin, a 17th Century Dutch author. The
exhibition was mounted by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Scotland.

Photoscripts
KUDOS recently went
to Edward J. Oles
(left), "Most Valuable Member," and
A. K. Rossetter, Jr.
(right), past president
of the West Bergen Passaic County Chapter. They display the
awards presented to
them by the chapter,
while Kenneth
W.
Reynolds (2nd from
left) and Henry W.
Ward, 1963 -64 president, look on. Mr.
Reynolds spoke at
the meeting.
12
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Ar n o l d (r ig ht ) b y J o h n A. Lyon, J r., 1962 -63 Birm ingham

TO SPUR manuscript
activity on the pa r t
of
Orange
Cou nty
members, the tr o p h y
ab ove will ha ve inscribed up on it the
names of the winni ng
authors
each
ye a r .
Cal led
the
Hu n t ' s
Manus cript
A w a r d , it is sponsored

dire ctor of manuscripts. Na m e d aft er the chapter's past
presi dent, John Pugsley, the pl a qu e is aw a r d e d each
year to the in d ivi du a l or firm m ak ing the most outs tandi n g con tri but ion to the ac c ounting li te ra tu re an d manuscrip t act ivity of the chap ter.

by Hunt Foods & Indust ry, Inc.
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dec k ed mem bers from Det ro it

a

post - Annual

Conference

an d tw o from Boston.

10 -day

At

vac ati on, inc luded

nine

lei -6e-

Ha w a ii In te r na ti o na l A i r p o r t are De-

troiters (fr om lef t): M r . an d Mrs. Ca r l Sam uelson (Ruth Hudson, c hapter sec retary); M r . a n d Mrs .
J ohn J. Fox (vice presid ent); M r . a n d Mrs. A r t h u r Schmaltz; M r . an d Mrs . Chaunc ey A. N o r t o n
(pas t president). M r . an d Mrs. Allison Cam p bell (Boston past pres id ent), N o r a Jean Fitz$tephens ,
Detr oit as sis tan t se cre tar y, and a " H a w a i i a n G r e e t e r " r o u n d o u t t h e g r o u p .
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Florida Launches
Two Chapters

STATE OF FLORIDA, home of
I NtheTHEbiggest
missile - launching complex in the U.S., two new chapters
were officially launched by National
President Merwin P. Cass and Secretary Rawn Brinkley in ceremonies
held last August. The new chapters —
Broward County and Mid- Florida—
bring the total of NAA chapters to
175.
Mid - Florida
A new chapter, sponsored by Florida
West Central, was officially born as
President Cass and Secretary Brinkley
presented a charter to the Mid - Florida
Chapter on August 17. The territory
of the new chapter ranges from the
popular vacation spot, Daytona Beach,
on the Atlantic Coast inland to Orlando in the central part of the state.
It covers an area of approximately
1,558 square miles.
Officers and directors installed for
the 1963 -64 year are:
14

Officers
PRESIDENT: Leroy Tippins, Crown
Cork & Seal.
VICE PRESIDENT: T. J. Stevens, Martin Co.
VICE PRESIDENT: Richard D. Brown,
Potter, Bower & Co.
TREASURER: W. C. Schumacher, Hubbard Construction Co.
SECRETARY: Mrs. Marion S. Rubie,
Crown Cork & Seal Co.
Directors
COMMUNICATIONS: Gary L. Richard,
Martin Co.
EMPLOYMENT: William Biddle, Holloway Material Co.
MANUSCRIPTS: Robert M. Husband,
Roehr Products Co.
MEETINGS: M. E. LaZor, Mills &
Nebraska Lumber Co.
MEMBER ATTENDANCE: George A.
Burns, Systems Inc.
MEMBERSHIP: John G. Boyles, General Motors Acceptance Corp.

MID - FLORIDA CHARTER is presented to
Leroy Tippins (center),
president, by Na.
tional President Merwin P. Cass (left)
and

Rawn

Brinkley,

National Secretary.

PROGRAM: Kenneth G. Shafer, Southern Fruit Co.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: C. E. Foltz,
Barq's Bottling Co. of Orlando.
Based in the citrus - growing section
of Central Florida, the new chapter is
located in an area that has increased
tremendously in population and industry. One of the biggest companies
in the area, Martin - Marietta Co., employs over 5,000 people. Other major
companies which offer the chapter potential membership are: Minute Maid
Corp., Montgomery Ward & Co., National Cash Register Co., Sears Roebuck & Co., Jordan Marsh, H. L.
Hunt Products, and Crown Cork &
Seal.
Broward County

Organized as a "spin -off' from the
South Florida Chapter, which is centered around Miami, the Broward
County Chapter is composed of mem-

hers who live in Fort Lauderdale
and the Palm Beach County area
which extends about 40 miles north
of Miami on the Atlantic coast. The
new chapter was organized because
many NAA'ers who live in the area
found it difficult to participate in the
activities of the South Florida Chapter due to the distances involved.
On August 19, President Cass and
Rawn Brinkley, secretary, installed the
following officers and directors for the
1963 -64 year:
Officers

PRESIDENT: E. Bobby Schweppe, Sun
Air Electronics.
VICE PRESIDENT: Louis J. Gerardis,
M. N. Weir & Sons.
VICE PRESIDENT: Charles F. Litzau,
Western Electric Co.
TREASURER: James L. Trout, Telectron.
SECRETARY: Leslie P. Ralph, Univis,
Inc.
15

BROWARD COUNTY officers look over their charter from NAA presented by National President
Merwin P. Coss (center), and Secretary Rawn Brinkley (2nd from right). Newly installed officers
of the chapter are (I. to r.): Louis J. Gerardis, vice president; E. Bobby Schweppe, president;
and Charles F. Litzau (right), vice president.

Directors
COMMUNICATIONS: Miss Marion McCaughey, Dayton Aircraft Products.
MEETINGS: Woodrow Millar, Terri
Aviation.
MEMBER ATTENDANCE: John Jarovics, Sunny South Aircraft Service,
Inc.
MEMBERSHIP: George McMillan, Reed
Ringel & Co.
PROGRAMS: Joseph F. McDonald,
Thomson & McKinnon.
MANUSCRIPTS: Ferdinand N. Heeb,
Reed Ringel & Co.
PUBLICITY: E. Biederman, R. H.
Wright, Inc.
Located on the famed "Gold Coast"
of Florida, the new chapter has a
great potential for expanding membership. Already an established vacationland, the area is undergoing one
of the fastest population and industrial
growths in the nation. Some of the
major companies located in the chapter's territory are: Aircraft Fitting
16

Co., Airtronics International, CocaCola Bottling Co., Florida Power &
Light Co., International Truss Plate,
Telectron, Chestnut Hill Industries,
Chris Craft Corp., and Western Electric Co.

Nature Study
When God made the oyster, He guaranteed him obsolute economic and social
security. He built the oyster a house, a
shell to protect him from other animals
and other oysters. When hungry, the
oyster opens up his shell and food rushes
in.
But when God made the eagle, what
did He do? He said, "The blue sky is
the limit. Get out and build your own
house." And the eagle goes out and
builds his house on the highest mountain crag. where danger and disaster
threaten him every day. For food, he
flies through a thousand miles of rain
and snow and wind and mountain fog.
The eagle and not the oyster is the emblem of America.
Kalamazoo Figgerhead

NAA Emeritus Life Associates
Franklin P. Alton, Boston.
Oscar T. Alexanderson, Ne w Yo rk .
Harold B. Bassette, Hartford.
Jason R. Bedier, Chicago; Kansas City.
Robert P. Benjamin, Oakland -East Bay.
Albert E. Bishop, Member -at- large.
Philip P. Borden, Greenwich- Stamford.
A. A. Braun, Milwaukee.
Loyal A. Brown, Pittsburgh.
Stewart C. Brown, Milwa ukee. Stuart
Ca meron McLeod member.
Edwin M. Carter, San Francisco.
J. Harold Cobb, Ne w Hav en .
Albert H. Degener, Chicago
William L. Eaton, Terre Haute.
Edward K. Fuller, Hartford.
Everett D. Glidden, Bangor - Waterville.
Benjamin E. Grant, Boston.
Richard E. Hammond, Providence past
president. Stuart Cameron McLeod
Society member.
A. Stanley Harmon, Hartford.
Gilbert Hime, Nashville.
Robert T. Howell, Long Island.
Thomas A. Jones, Portland.
Einar Joel, Ne w Yo r k .
Don G. Kellerman, Detroit.
John J. Kenney, Ne w Yo rk .
Edward C. Maurer, Ne w Hav en .
Dean J. McCormick, Cincinnati.
Grover C. McDaniel, Wa ba sh Valle y.
James M. Munson, Syracuse.
Charles R. Olson, Worce ster.
Clarence H. Ovaitt, Wa te rb ury.
D. E. Percival, Youngstown.
Mervyn Pratt, Syracuse past president.
Leo C. Raddant, Ro c kfo rd .
John Ross, Portland.
Carl W. Rudelius, Roc kford.
John M. Sachs, Ro ck fo rd .
Arnold R. Schmidt, Saginaw Valley.
William B. Seidel, Dallas.
Miss Hazel B. Smith, Peoria.

Rudolph F. Soukup, Los Angeles.
John M. Stahl, Pittsburgh.
Miss Linda Stanford, Bingham ton past
president.
Richard Sudlow, Jr., Tri- Cities.
Frank F. Tippett, Baltimore; San Francisco.
Archibald H. Troxell, Williamsp ort.
William A. Waymouth, Pu erto Ric o past
president.
Benjamin J. Yaseck, Tulsa.
H. Richard Yingling, Pittsburgh.
Arthur A. Zemple, Milwaukee.

Promotions and New Positions
Jim Sills, Albuquerque, is now with
the Da lla s office of the Genera l Accou nting Office.
. Robert Youngmun has
been promoted to accounting supervisor
at Pu bco Petroleu m.
Charles Wilkinson, Atlanta, has been
elected a vice president of Reynolds Alu minu m Su pply Co. He is a lso se rvin g a s
secretary- treasurer.
KENNETH R. RICKEY,
national vice president of NAA, has
been named president of the General
Indicator Corp. of
Newark, Calif. Mr.
Rickey was formerly
vice president - finance
and treasurer of the
company.

Ray Mouch, Baton Rouge, was assigned head of the Yield Accou nting
Gr o u p a t H u m bl e O i l & R e fi n i n g C o . . . .
Roger Symes has mov ed to Monroe , La.,
with the Alan Mathieson Co.
James W. Earhart, Beaver Va lle y , has
17

been promoted to the corpora tion fina nce
depa rtment of Cru cible Steel Co.
William H . Steiner, Birmingh am, has
been na med comptroller of Ha yes Internationa l Corp.
T wo Bridgeport members were recently promoted at National Distillers.
Jim Adams is assistant chief accou nta nt
of the Metal Produ cts Div., and Vin
Vogel was na med divisional accou nta nt
for the U.S.I. Film Products Div. . .
Ralph G. Luttmann has been na med
New York downtown area ma na ger by
th e UN IVAC D iv . of S pe rr y Ra nd C or p.
Raymond Swan is materials planning a n d cont rol ma n a ger o f Ba ssi ck Co.
Giles Raisner, Canton cha rte r m emb er
a nd governor of the Stu art Ca meron
McLeod Society, has retired from T yson
Bea ring Co., division of S KF Indu stries.

JOHN E. HAMMEL,
New York, has been
named budget director of General Telephone & Electronics
Service Corp. He will
develop and coordinate
the System's
planning, budgeting
and management reporting program.

T wo Cedar Rapids charter members
and past presidents have retired. S. J.
Storm ha s resigned as secretary of Collins Ra dio Co., and Arthur Mallon has
retired as branch ma na ger of the Burroughs Corp., Ceda r Ra pids office.
R. W. Freyhan, Cen tral Ark an sa s, has
formed a pa rtnership with William P.
Rock to be known as William P. Rock
& Associates, in Little Rock .
Goldston Harris, Charlotte, wa s na med
ma na ger and Bob Sutton, supervisor, at
Peat, Ma rwick , Mitchell & Co. . . . Don
Gordon is now city tax collector of t h e
city of Monroe.
Ted W. Bonnevier, Chicago, ha s joined
Whitak er Gu ernsey Studio, Inc., as controller and assistant secretary.
Bror
R. Carlson was elected to treasurer
... of
Internationa l Minera ls & Chemica l Corp.
Robert E. Grever, Cincinnati, is the
new treasurer of the Velva -Sheen Mfg.
Co. . . . Norman G. Strite was na med
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cost depa rtment supervisor at Hilton Da vis Chemical Co.
North America n Avia tion, Inc., has
promoted two Co lu mb u s members. Jack
Christin is now general supervisor of
cost and receivables, and D. B. Ro ckne y
is accou nting section chief of cost, receivables and timekeeping.
Pittsburgh Pla te Glass Co. has transferred two Corpus Christi members.
Jerry K. Clark is now ma na g er of data
processing at the Ba rberton, Ohio plant,
and R. W. McMullan is now with Columbia Nitrogen Corp., a Pittsbu rgh Pla te
Glass subsidia ry.
. E. H. Dance has
been tra nsferred by Bu rrou ghs Co. to its
Nashville bra nch.
. F. L. Jewett has
joined the city of Corpu s Christi Department of Public Utilities.
. Garth
Owens is now with Hess Oil Co.
M. Richard Burkholder, Day to n, is
now treasurer of George A. Pfla um,
Publisher, Inc.
J. Douglas Elliott, Detroit, wa s n a med
assistant general accou ntant of Detroit
Edison Co.
Paul Rothstein, East Bergen - Rockland,
wa s promoted to bu siness m a na ger of the
Jewish Boa rd of Gu a rdia n's Schools in
Ha wthorne, N. Y.
Howard Beck, Fort Wo rth , is no w a ssistant secretary- treasurer at Texa s Steel
Co. . . . Claud De an wa s na med a sa les
representa tive for Royal -McBee Corp.
. . . George Owen ha s been appointed
controller of Cary - Taylor Corp. at
Arlington.
Mrs. Gladys F . Greenbusch, Fo x Riv e r
Va lle y , has been appointed secretary treasurer of No rb Korna k Oldsmobile,
Inc., Au rora .
John H. Flachsbart, Greenwich -Stamford, has joined the Vulca nized Fibre
Co. in Wilmington, Del., a s financial vice
president. . . . Stanford Zeisel ha s been
appointed controller of Neptu ne World Wide Moving, Inc., New Rochel le, N. Y.
Rober t S. Baum, Ha mp to n Ro a d s, has
been promoted to treasurer of Norfolk ,
Baltimore & Ca rolina Line, Inc.
Donald Corbin, Hawaii, was elected
trea su rer a nd director of a newly- formed
corporation, Securities of Am er ic a , Inc.
W. C. Rosson, Houston, ha s be en pr omoted to supervisor, cost accou nting, of
the Oil Tool Div. of Hu ghes T ool Co.
. Bo b Van Dyke is office ma na ger a t
M e c h a n i c s U n i f o r m C o . . . . Joe A. Vitek
is now vice president and controller of
Ander -Clay Insu ra nce Ma na gers, Inc.

Sam Rose, Knox ville, has been appointed secretary & treasurer of Oak
Ridge Technical Enterprises Corp.
Paul Tahtinen, Lake Superior past
president, was na med ma nager of electronic da ta processing at Centra l Coopera tives & Midla nd Co- opera tives, Inc.
David L. Flory, Lansing, has been
tra nsferred to the Detroit office of Ernst
& Ernst.
Ray Fo rd, Long Island, wa s a ppointed
vice president, administration and fina nc e, o f M a xso n E lect ron ics Div . He is
also controller of Ma xson Corp. . .
Port of N.Y. Au thority has appointed
David King, financial pla nning analyst,
and Art Morr, fina ncial a nalyst, assigned
to the la w depa rtment.
Arthur Barron, Los Angeles, is now
assistant controller, Desilu Productions.
. Maurice Baskind has been na►ned
controller, R. A. Wa tt Constru ction Co.
T. D. Caswell is now vice president finance with Astro- Science Corp.
.
Clinton Etchelis is controller with International Albu m Pla n. . . . W. C. (Bill)
Fortier was promoted to president of
U.S. Pu mps, Inc. . . . Sidney R. Mettz
is now chief accounta nt with Cordelia
of Hol lywood Brassiere Corp. . . . Norman Snyder wa s na med treasu rer, Arthu r
Gilbert & Associates.
. Ronald Sullivan ha s become price analyst with
Hu ghes Aircraft Co., El Segundo Div.
Steven Vance was a ppointed assista nt
...
controller at Coca -Cola Bottling Co.
Ken Ruys, Louisville, was promoted
to assistant secretary of Wood- Mosaic
Corp.
Vin Lonardo, Massachusetts North
Shore, was promoted to ma na ger, cost
accumu la tion, for the Small Aircraft
Engine Dept. of Genera l Electric.
.
Franklin T. Pierce ha s be en pro mot ed to
contr olle r of the Unit ed S hoe M a chi nery
Co. in Beverly.
Howard A. Haberstroh, Milwauk ee,
was elected vice president of Dostal &
Lowey Co. and Gr a h a m Tra nsmissions,
Inc., of Menomonee Falls, Wisc.
Wilfred Baiter, Minneapolis, ha s been
promoted to controller of Ja nsen Electronics Mfg. . . . Gene A. Johnson is
now assistant ma na g er a t the Southtown
Bowl and Billiard Lou nge. . . . Fred
Lockwood ha s joined Mu nsingwea r, Inc.,
as manager- general accounting.
.
John L. Walton has been elected vice
president of J. M. Da in & Co. He is a
chapter past president. . . . Donald H .

Woodard has opened Twin Cities Business Services, a book keeping and tax
service operated throu gh the Accounting
Corp. of America .
Earl B. Mills, Mobile- Pensacola, has
been a ppointed director, polyester project
for C hemst ra nd, at Monsa nto Co.
George Lasky, Morristown, has been
na med credit ma na ger of the Mennen
Co.
Lawrence
Glover,
Nashville, has
started teaching accounting at Belmont
College.
E. A. Rade tsky, Ne wa rk , ha s been a ppointed ma na ger of forecasts at Interna tiona l T elephone & T elegra ph Co.
James A. Shanahan, Jr., Ne w Hampshire, has been appointed to the N. H .
State Board of Accounta ncy.
Peter Lasusa, Ne w Yo r k , wa s recently
elected a pa rtner of Art hu r An de rsen &
Co.
. Charles F . Wicker has been
na med comptroller and an officer of the
Ana co nda Wire & Ca ble Co .
William S. Hazelton, North Jersey
Shore, has opened a new a u to rental
service, Econo -Car, to serve Monmou th
a nd Ocea n Cou nty.

R. PALMER HOLLISTER, Newark, has
been named president and chief execu.
tive officer of R. Hoe
& Co., Inc. He joined
Hoe in 1957 as as.
sistant controller.

Alb er t F. Guretse, No rth Pe n n , is now
treasurer with Informa tion Sciences Associates, a ma na gement consu lting firm
in Cherry H ill, N. J.
Elmer J. Deprez, Northern Wisconsin
immedia te past president, was elected a
vice president of John Stra nge Pa per Co.,
Mena sha .
. George J. Kalcik is now
interna tional relations director of the
Northeast Wisconsin district of the Lions.
Emmett S. Clifford, Oakland -East Bay
pa st president a nd pa st na tiona l director,
ha s be en na med a u di tor of th e Ba y Ar ea
Ra p i d T r a n si t D i st r ic t . . . . Kurt Fraenkel
has joined Dia blo La bora tories as business manager.
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Don Cornwell, Orange Co u n ty , has
joined the Whittier Div., Ek co Products
Co., as assistant controller. . . . Gene
Westlake is now wi th the a ccou nting department of Ling - Temco - Vou ght in Anaheim.
Edward P. Deveikis, Peninsula -San
Jose, wa s prom oted to con tra c t pr ice administrator, Va ria n Associates. . . . Bill
Moir has been na med administra tor of
the new Sha ron Heights Hospital. . . .
George J. Moshofsky ha s opened his new
office at 220 California Avenu e in Pa lo
Alto.
Walt Huff, Peoria, was recently appointed controller for the Sisters of the
Third Orde r of St. Fra ncis. . . . George
Tipton ha s joined the a ccou nting depa rtment at Le Tourneau - Westinghouse.

..

Richard E. Austin, Pittsburgh, ha s
been na med vice president of management services, Westinghou se Electric
Co. . . . Dan Dears is now director of
works accou nting and cost at Pittsbu rgh
Steel Co. . . . Thomas J. O'Reilly has
joined Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery as an audit ma na ger.
. Ja ck
A. Petrarca was na med ma nager of accou nting and ma na gement services of
the Westinghou se Semicondu ctor Div.,
at You ngwood, Pa .

J. 116. SUNDERLAND,
Member -at- large, has
been elected presi.
dent of the American
Independent Oil Co.
( Aminoil). He joined
Aminoil in 1961 as
controller and was
elected executive vice
president, treasurer,
and general manager
last March.

Carl Barnett, Racine- Kenosha, is now
office ma na ge r a t Kenneth Fonk & Associ a t e s. . . . Harold A. Sorensen ha s been
promoted to secretary- treasurer of Rain fair, Inc.
Al Kuchinskas, Raritan Valle y, has
been promoted to senior a ccou nta nt with
Johnson & Johnson. . . . Donald S.
Stackhouse was elected executive vice
president & general ma nager of Liberty
Fu el Oi l Co., Newark, N. J.
Gerald J. Goodhart, Reading, was
na med controller at America n Safety
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T a ble Co. . . . Robert L. Hollenbach has
been appointed tre a su re r o f t he Mira wa l
Co., Port Ca rbon, Pa .
Sten Nystrom, Ric hmo nd , has joined
the Virginia State Dep a r tm en t o f Ed u c a tion.
Elliot Seaman, Salt Lake Area, has
formed his own compa ny under the
na m e o f S ea m a n Rea lt y & In su r a nc e C o.
Jim Althoff, San Diego, ha s joined
Libby McNeill & Libby, Chica go, as
assistant to the controller. . . . Julian
Benedict is now with GD /Astrona utics.
Ed Carlson has joined Ga vi tt W ire
& Ca ble Co., Escondido, as plant cont r o l l e r . . . . Dave Jones is n ow a met hods
planner at Western Electric in Burlinga me. . . . Phil Macintosh ha s tra nsferred from GD /Astrona u tics to G D / Electronics.
. Herbert R. Morse has
been elected direc tor of En ergy Syst ems,
Inc., in Pa l o Alt o, Ca lif.
Paul Holland, San Fernando Va lley
vice president, ha s been elec ted trea su rer
of the Ma rqu a rdt Corp., in addition to
his job as controller.
IBM ha s promoted three San Jose
members. A. R. Morton is ma na ger of
financial pla nning and cost accounting
replacing G. K. Summers, who is now
la bora tory financial representa tive, and
W. E. Varenkamp, pla nt a ccounting ma nager, ha s also taken over the accou nts
payable operation.
T wo Sangamon Valley members ha ve
been na med by Allis- Chalmers. Tom
Mahoney is controller of the Construction Ma chinery Div. at Milwa ukee, and
Pat Shaughnessy is controller of A -C in
Springfield.
Clarence Schulze, Seattle, has joined
Genera l Electric Co. as sales engineer.
Fred Wepfer is n o w wo o d pr o du ct s
...
accou ntant, Weyerhaeu ser Co.
Walter Briedenbach, South Florida,
has been promoted to depu ty director purchasing by Ea stern Air Lines.
George W. Murray, South Jersey, ha s
been tra nsferred to the budget division
of T h e Atlantic Refining Co.
Mary J. Calais, St. Louis, is now assistant to the vice president for finance,
St. Lou is Cou nty Ju nior College District.
Donald E. Willcoxen, St. Paul, has
been promoted to division controller for
the Reflective Produ cts division of the
3M Compa ny and for Na tional Advertising Co., a 3 M su bsidia ry.
T wo Toledo members ha ve bee n pr omoted by the Toledo Scale Corp. Bill

Pitkin is controller of the Ha u ghton
Elevator division and Phil Michaels was
na med controller of the Toledo Scale
Division. . . . James E. Sattler is now
offic e m a na g er a t Ma t he r S p ri n g C o. . . .
Z. A. (Bud) Sutter ha s joined the ta x depa rtment staff of Owens - Illinois Gla ss.
R.C.A. Astro Electronics has promoted five Trenton members: Joseph A.
Casarella to a dministrator, contra ct a na lysis; William J. DuPree to administrator, contra cting accounting; Be h ar d B.
Katz to manager, contra ct cost control;
Albert A. Seifert to administra tor, government property and fixed assets; and
Walter A. Wahlen to ma na ger, accounting and financial services. .
. Michael
Kozek, Jr., has joined the State o f N e w
Jersey Inherita nce Tax Division. . . .
Richard C. Winship ha s been na med cost
a ccou nta nt a t Prodelin Corp., in Hightstown, N. J.
Henry Doofe, Tri- Cities, was recently
na med executive editor of Budgeting
magazine, the official publication of the
Bu dget Execu tives Institu te.
Tom Brancheau, Tuc so n, has been
promoted to assistant secretary- treasurer
of Ari zo na L a n d T i tl e & T ru st C o. .
Hu ghes Aircra ft Co. has na med W. I.
Green, controller, and W. L. Burson,
assistant controller of the El Segu ndo
Div. . . . Bill Janssen was promoted to
treasurer of J. M. Little Co.
Eugene M. Wiseman, Wash ington, was
appointed special assistant to the senior
logistical advisor, Military Advisory
Grou p, Korea .
Tom Kane, Wa te rb ury, ha s been na med
executive assistant to the depu ty director
in cha rge of member firms for the New
York Stock Excha nge.
Hale D. Fox, Whe eling, has been
na med director - financial accounting at
Wheeling Steel. . . . Milton Shanley is
now vic e p reside nt of C a na da Dry Co rp.
of Wheeling.
Richard A. Curry, Wich ita pa st president, was elected assistant secretary of
t h e C o l e m a n C o . . . . Ed Huitt and Dean
Pratt have joined Ga rvey, Inc., as auditors.
Joe O'Donnell, Williamspo rt, ha s been
promoted to business ma nager of the
Microwa ve Device Pla nt of Sylvania
Electric Products.
William M. Johnson, Worcester, has
joined Worcester Tool & Stamping Co.
as supervisor of accounting and office
ma na ger. . . . Clayton F . Jones was

na m ed con tro lle r o f H ea l d M a ch ine Co .,
in a dd it ion to h is pr ese nt po sit ion o f a ssistant secretary- treasurer. H e will also
assu me the duties of John A. Steen as
secretary- treasurer. Mr. Steen has joined
Cincinnati Milling Ma chine Co., as assistant treasurer, effective Ja n. 1, 1964.
Clarence Smith, Yo r k , ha s been na med
controller of Hinsel & Son of Ha rrisbu rg.

Foreign Service
Lee Brummett, An n Arb o r, is spending
a y ea r i n C a ir o , Egypt, doing consulta nt
work.
Bill Platt, former Brooklyn newsletter
editor, has resigned from the cha pt er to
become trea su rer of the loca l bra n ch office of a worldwide banking concern in
Monrovia , Liberia.
Ron Le Var a nd Clarence Parr, Peoria,
will audit Caterpillar facilities in the
British Isles. . . O. E. Powers was appointed financial advisor to Caterpillar Mitsubishi.

In Memoriam
Edwin J. Barshell, 59, San Francisco
past president, 1937; Stuart Ca meron
McLeod Society member.
Willis S. Edson, 59, Chicago, 1949.
Raymond A. Eller, 55, Erie, 1945.
Clovis K. Emrich, 36, Wich ita, 1957.
Harry H. Fair, 6 0, Co lu mb us, 1934.
Hans H. Gossow, 6 0, N e w Yo r k , 1944.
Tho mas D. Hadle y, 74, Member -at- large,
1925.
W. G. Judt, 55, Alba ny, 1939.
Byron N. Kring, 56, Pittsburgh, 1961.
William X. Loos, 58, South Florida,
1956.
Jefferson R. Mansfield, 66, Boston, 1926.
Edward J. Matthews, 6 0, Ne wark , 1947.
John D. McConnell, 53, Member -atlarge, 1948.
J. Stanley Miller, 57, Yo r k , 1960.
Thomas I. Motosa ka , 56 , Chicago, 1960.
Thomas P. M ullen, 46, Greenwich -Stamford, 1948.
Anthony J. Patti, Jr., 39, Merrimack
Va lley , 1954.
John Schellberg, Jr., 44, Ne w Yo r k ,
1948; Long Island, 1951.
Luther L. Underwood, 54, San Diego,
1950.
Johan H. Virkkunen, 46, Member -atlarge, 1948.
Ernest K. Young, 45, Baltimore, 1944.
Ralph W. Ziegler, 50, Yo r k , 1944.
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Variables
Robert Furnas Dies
Robert Fu rna s, head of the photographic depa rtment at Na tional Cash
Register Co., died of a hea rt attack in
September, a t the a ge of 5 4 . Ma n y N AA
members knew Mr. Fu rna s as a result
of his activities at the Association's annual conferences. An em pl oy ee o f N C R
for 30 yea rs, Mr . Fu rna s helped to produce the da ily newspa per pu blished ea ch
year at the conference by NCR on beha lf of the Associa tion.

Accounting's New Frontier
"T he new frontier of accounta ncy
wou ld seem in the future to be that of
national accounting —the micro - economy
leading to the macro - economy." This is
one of the optimistic predictions ma de a t
the Eu ropea n Congress of Accou nta nts
held in Edinbu rgh, Scotla nd, last September.
The man who made it— Monsieur F -M.
Richard of Fra nce —sa id that in his country the work of a ccou nta nts is necessa ry
a nd co mpleme nta ry to t ha t of th e sta t isticia ns a nd econometricia ns. He is president of the Ordre Na tional des Experts
Compta bles et des Compta bles Agrees.

compa ny. T he booklet gives this exa mple: "If you are self - employed either
as the sole proprietor of a business or
have more than a 10 per cent interest
in a pa rtnership, you may contribute up
to 10 per cent of your earnings from
self - employment or $2,500 (whichever
is the less), to a retirement fu nd. You
are then allowed to deduct one -half of
you r contribu tions. For e xa mpl e, if you r
contribution is $2,500 you ca n dedu ct
$1,250 from your income taxes."
A copy of the leaflet, which explains
what advantages the government's 1962
tax a mendments offer for self - employed
retirement pla ns, is a va ilable from a ny of
the SBA's regional offices or b y writing
the Sma ll Business Administra tion, La fa yette Building, Wa shington 25, D.C.

Facts of Life
Shortly a fte r th e bi rt h of t he ir sec on d
child, the father took his six -year old
son to visit his new baby brother. T he
youngster gazed for several minutes at
the baby's red, scowling face and wrinkled little hands, and turned awa y.
"Well, son," asked the fa ther, "wha t
do you think of him ? "
"At least," replied the youngster, "I
ca n understa nd why mother hid him
under her coa t for so long!"
Mobile- Pensacola Newsletter

Keeping Score
Types of business records needed to
provide sma ll ma rk eters with informa tion
for ma king sound decisions a re described
in a lea flet just issu ed by the Sma ll Bu siness Administra tion. T he leaflet, "Keeping Score With Effective Records," was
written by Willia m L. Ra by, CPA a nd a ssociate professor of accounting at Ohio
University. T he leaflet is available from
any SBA office.

An Income Tax Tip
If you are self- employed and operate
a retirement plan for yourself and employees, you'll be interested in a new
leaflet just issued by the Sma ll Business
Administra tion.
The lea flet, "Retirement Plans for Self Employed Businessmen," discusses the
income tax advantages allowed when a
retirement plan is installed in a sma ll
22
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" T h e o n e th i n g O m g o o k ha te s a b o u t
b e in g in business is k e e p i n g th e con lounded book s ! "

East Meets Vest

The CPA:

(Continued from page 3.)
Aoki also attended the University
from 1925 -26.
In his second letter to Mr. Wright,
Mr. Aoki revealed that he was a member of the Association. He said he had
joined NAA in 1955 and had met Dr.
Raymond P. Marple, assistant secretary, at that time.
A professor of cost accounting at
Kwansei Gakuin, Mr. Aoki was particularly interested in Mr. Wright's
book because he himself had written
one of the first books on "direct costing" in Japan about eight years ago.
Mr. Aoki noted that he was preparing
a second book on "direct costing,"
which was scheduled to be published
this year.
Mr. Wright is known as an authority on "direct costing." He joined the
Association in 1946, and in 1960 won
the Lybrand Gold Medal for his paper
entitled, "Direct Costs Are Better for
Pricing," which appeared in the April,
1960, NAA BULLETIN.
In his letter to Mr. Aoki, Mr.
Wright expressed his surprise and
pleasure at renewing an old friendship
and offered to help his Japanese colleague in any way possible. Despite
Kipling, the ties that serve to bind
East and West may be no more lofty
than the fundamentals which unite
the people in the profession of accounting.

(Continued from page S.)
score higher in career satisfaction and
in prestige than did the teachers.

Night Visitor
Mrs. Jones: "How do you stop your
husband from staying out late ?"
Mrs. Smith: "When he comes in too
late, I call out, 'Is that you, Jack' ?"
Mrs. Jones: "How does that stop
him ?"
Mrs. Smith: "My husband's name is
Bill."
Mass. North Shore Newsletter

What Is an Accountant?
Based upon the responses made by
each occupational group in the sample, Dr. Gray was able to characterize each group as to needs and values.
This is how he described accountants:
Accountants describe themselves as
people who are inclined to think in
quantitative rather than verbal symbols; while teachers are others -oriented, accountants seem to gravitate
away from other people. The single
factor which seems to be most distinguishing for accountants is the high
level of striving; it is of extreme importance to workers in this group to
do things well, particularly, difficult
tasks that will bring recognition. The
need is strong to be the center of attraction in any group and to have
people notice and comment upon
them. They exhibit a certain rigidity
of viewpoint, seem resistant to change,
and strive to influence the beliefs and
attitudes of others and to assume positions of group leadership. In view
Of the constellation of needs just described, it is not surprising that accountants are hard workers; they insist on closure and will remain at a
task until it is finished, even though
this means working late hours in order
to complete an undertaking. . . .
Scored Higher on Achievement
In summary, Dr. Gray noted that,
"Accountants produced significantly
higher scores on achievement, exhibition, dominance and endurance." His
conclusion was that there are significant differences when the needs of
secondary teachers and accountants
are compared but no significant differences between mechanical engineers and accountants.
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